Abstract
Introduction
The service economy for a city composes various industries to form the ecosystems to sustain human societies [1] [2] . A city ecosystem could be viewed as an integration of various service systems through the lens of Service-Dominant Logic (S-DL), which sustains city life in environmental, economic, and social dimensions [3] [5] . Under the S-DL view, "service is the fundamental basis of exchange" which indicates a way to analyze system development [6] . Value becomes a common term used to describe the assessment of outcomes since tangible goods are treated as a distribution mechanism for service provision [7] . Value co-creation and co-destruction are main processes that stakeholders exchange resource among each other to maintain a service system [8] [11] . In a value creation system, the major resource is called operant resource, including actors' knowledge and skills which are intangible and dynamic [7] .
To study the composition of a service system, social capital could be used to describe the resource distribution for assessing the development of a social organization or network [12] . It's an intangible but valuable asset that is generated during social interaction, which could also be exchanged in the structure of certain social relationship [13] . In the perspective of resource integration, service system development is a process that stakeholders generate and exchange social capital. Resources delivered in such patterns as structural, relational, and cognitive dimensions are accumulated as stakeholders participating in the service system continue interacting [14] .
However, the mechanisms of how social capital is accumulated haven't been seen in literatures. Scholars in the past decades had tried hard to define the attributes of social capital [15] , [16] and how its role affected the stakeholders in specific social relationships [17] , [18] . Some researches proposed models to describe how social capital was accumulated, but still lack solid field evidence support [19] , [20] . These studies on social capital accumulation are used to face the challenges of time correlation; that is, researches able to get enough information about the accumulated social capital and its affection on the system tend to be conducted in a long period of time for data collection.
This research aims to assess how social capital was accumulated along with the development of service system. By taking the lens of S-DL, value generated by social capital exchanging could be evaluated under the value-oriented view. We conducted the research with 30-month ethnographic field work to study a traditional market revitalization and the social capital accumulation process of the renovated service system. With the systematic perspective of Actor Network Theory (ANT), the composition and evolution of service system could be identified for analyzing the distribution of social capital [21] [22] .
This research will contribute to understanding the social capital accumulation for service system development with field evidences based on S-DL and ANT. These findings may shed the light on service system innovation and sustainable urban development.
Theoretical Foundation
This research takes the lens of S-DL, using the value-oriented view to analyze how stakeholders accumulate social capital along with the service system development. Social capital is utilized as the underlying theory to discuss the attributes of resource exchange and integration [12] , [13] . Scholars in various disciplines took advantage of social capital to explain the integration of the structure of social relations. Both tangible profit and cognition-oriented measurement were used to assess the value creation process in social capital researches; however, the majority of usage was to assess personal feeling about a specific event or service (e.g., satisfaction) and common understanding about specific systems (e.g., communities, networks, or IT systems) [12] , [23] [26] , which fit the perspectives of S-DL while evaluating service systems. As our former discussion, social capital could be used to describe the resource distribution for studying the composition of service systems. An integrated view is required to assess the social capital accumulation in order to clarify the underlying mechanisms of system development.
A prior research [14] , extending from Tsai and Ghoshal's framework of social capital dimensions [12] , discussed the value creation by assessing the relationship existing within social capital for social enterprises. The framework only identified the attributes of the social relation structure of a social enterprise and its involved stakeholders, but how social capital was accumulated and how it affected the value co-creation of an entire service system are still unclear. Reviewed researches related to the topics of social capital accumulation and value co-creation usually end up with defining capital attributes or analyzing the interaction of a target network [8] , [15] [18], [27] . It's still hard to find any researches assessing the process of social capital accumulation corresponding to value creation with involved stakeholder.
Social capital accumulation
The term social capital was originally used to describe the relational resources that are used to assess the development of a social organization or network [12] . It was described as current or potential resources related to a long-term recognized network of relations that enable people to work together for common purposes in groups and organizations [28] , [29] . Thus, the concept of social capital has been explored in multidisciplinary researches for discussing the social institution development (e.g., networks, norms, and social trust), especially the coordination and cooperation on the investment in social relations with expected returns [30] [31] . Embedded with a social structure, social capital is differentiated from other types of resource among market, social, and hierarchical relations [32] . According to the first conceptual theoretical model of social capital within an organizational setting [33] , social capital possesses many attributes describing the relationships within social networks. Then, the concept was developed into three dimensions [12] [14] [34] [35] : structural capital (tangible connections among stakeholders), relational capital (personal relationships developed through interactions), and cognitive capital (common perspectives and understandings of collective goals on the system level). Our previous work had already emphasized social capital in an organizational setting, using three case studies on social enterprises to explain how individuals within a service system were represented as a group of people or stakeholders [14] . These dimensions were also well adopted to study the performance of an organization [36] [38] , and could be able to analyze the stakeholders' behaviors for accessing the mechanism of social capital accumulation within a service system (   Table 1) .
Social capital accumulation was found with a close connection of social participants [19] . This process involves multiple stakeholders during establishing and maintaining social ties, which might be unequal to individuals [16] . As the outcome, several reviewed literatures show the advantages gained by a specific group of people through the view of accumulating social capital [17] , [18] . We take it as the process that moves the service system forward by reallocating the resource. However, most of the reviewed literatures did not provide enough insight to clarify the mechanism of accumulation. The majority of found outcomes are field-limited indicators, definitions, affections, and observation dimensions [15] [18] . Several models were found related to social capital accumulation; however, their main focus was on the performance rather than the mechanism Page 1917 [19] , [20] . According to our review, social capital accumulation is worth to study for knowing the mechanism underlying system development. A valueoriented perspective is required to analyze these intangible contents which deeply lying on the interaction within the system. 1. The shared representations, interpretations and systems of meaning among stakeholders, and facilitating common perspectives and understandings of collective goals [38] Error! Reference source not found.. 2. Cognition in networks of service system help construct shared norms, goals, and languages between stakeholders, and promote the translation.
Service-Dominant Logic
Service-Dominant Logic (S-DL) emphasizes value creation using the service system view. Concepts of operand and operant resources were used to explain how marketing theories and practices were evolving [6] . Operand resources are tangible and static, which generate value under additional actions (e.g., material and equipment generate value while people use it). Operant resources are intangible and dynamic, which are able to transform operand resources or generate value (e.g., experts use material and equipment to be productive). The view of resources could explain how stakeholders interact and their transaction within and among service systems [7] . Thus, a service system could be described as an integration of people, technology, internal and external organizations that co-create value aiming to improve the quality of system [40] .
With the S-DL perspective, the value creation process through collaboration in a network could be generalized to discuss a service system development. The latest publication of the original S-DL authors, Lusch and Vargo, indicates that value co-creation is coordinated through actor-generated institutions and institutional arrangements [6] , which means that the sustainability of value co-creation relies on the stabilization of actor-formed networks. The institution generating processes including both value co-creation and co-destruction are affected by different powers involved [8] , [11] . Stakeholders exchange resource among each other and accumulating the social capital on the level of the entire service system.
Taking the advantages of S-DL, scholars adopted the unique perspective to analyze resource integration within organizations [8] , [41] . It was also used in a large scale of complex service systems [27] and to define the roles of actors [42] . In this research, S-DL provides a value-oriented view to describe the patterns of how social capital is generated, exchanged, and then accumulated.
Actor Network Theory
While taking a service system as the subject, networks which compose the system would be the units for analyzing. A well-known theory, Actor Network Theory (ANT), provides a methodology to identify the relationships and interactions within and among networks [43] . It treats human (actor) and nonhuman (actant) equally to trace their roles, then describing how an actor-network was formed by a series of actions taken from pursuing self-interests to reaching common goals [21] . An important feature that connects involved stakeholders to negotiate their common foci, known as obligatory passage point Page 1918 (OPP), is seen as a value deliverer of the integrated network.
ANT was used to demonstrate the network analysis results. It provides a way to collect crosssectional snapshots from a continuous system development [44] , [45] . Our previous work adopted a method of system analysis based on the perspectives of ANT (Figure 1 ), which describes how actors (B-E) achieve their own goals by overcoming obstacles through the focal actor (A) which serves as an OPP [22] . We follow this method to describe the contents from the field for approaching the social capital accumulation in this research. 
Case study
The main focus of this research is to assess the social capital accumulation of a service system development via the S-DL view. In order to understand the intangible process of generating social capital, a qualitative approach is considered appropriate for this research. For collecting enough data to understand a service system development, a 30-month ethnographic field work was conducted to study a traditional market revitalization project [46] , the Dongmen Market (DMM), discovering the insight of how the value of its service system was renovated from a declined market to an expected youth hub.
Ethnography is a methodology that is generally applied to study phenomena in relation to their context, by which researchers act objectively as the probes to sense data from the field. In this research, multiple identities such as a complete observer, observer-asparticipant, and participant-as-observer [48] , were used while engaging targeted subjects to maximize the collected insight. The co-author was one of the facilitators in DMM revitalization, who was able to reach most of the occasions in the field. Data with first-and second-hand collections, known as the thick description [47] , are integrated by field notes, meeting minutes, social media, and interview reports. In the data collecting period, around 100 stakeholders were involved, from which we inquired data to understand the development of service systems. This section presents the outcomes of service system analysis. For the consideration to the conflict of interest in the field, sensitive information is partially disguised.
Introduction to Dongmen Market revitalization
Under the global trend of urbanization, traditional indoor and outdoor markets were challenged by the modern retailing systems and the pressures of urban renewal [49] [50] . Dongmen Market (DMM), the biggest market of Taiwan in 1900s, had faced the similar dilemma between urban renewal and traditional culture preservation since it is located in Hshichu City, where the world largest semiconductor manufacturing ecosystem is located in Hsinchu Science Park starting from 1980s. The business of DMM had declined along with the industry shifting to high-tech, and has been replaced by supermarkets, outlets, and modern department stores. Store rooms in DMM building were idled because the store runners couldn't survive with their original business models. Over 60% of vacancy rate of the floor area (over 9,000 square meters) was reported in the beginning of this research.
To revitalize the declined market, the CrossBorder Governance and Civic Culture Innovation Project (CBGP) was kicked off in 2015 to renovate the market by cooperating universities, city government, store runners, and other related stakeholders. An organization KhuiMng Studio (KMS) was founded as the focal actor to facilitate the revitalization. By a series of design and innovation, the service system of DMM was going to become a youth hub, which provides a relatively lower price for startups to rent a store space that would create new imagination from the traditional retailing service system. Near 30 new stores with youth entrepreneurs opened in DMM since the CGBP was kicked off. The service system of DMM was renovated from a declined market to a youth market. To study the social capital, we studied these two service systems of DMM in a period of 30 months. Then, the accumulation process could be assessed by analyzing the roles of actors and their value creation.
The service system analysis of the declined market
At the beginning of this research, DMM was a typical declined market with a high vacancy rate. Most of original store owners ranging from 60 to 90 years old, stayed in their store space because of customary rather than earning money. Although few groceries selling fresh foods in the morning, only elder consumers would come. Because of the non-prosperity in DMM, the city government decided to turn off half of the lights in afternoons to save energy. Thus, the appearance of closed stores and dark surroundings created a scary image to the public.
To sustain the urban living systems, the contemporary DMM revitalization started with the collaboration between the local university and the government via CBGP. The city government was open to seek solutions to create new market services in DMM rather than only preserved the old market business; therefore, the CBGP team proposed to create a youth hub in the idled zone of DMM. An organization, KhuiMng Studio (KMS), was founded by students from local universities, rented two idled store rooms for holding events (e.g., workshops, lectures) with the support of the CBGP. Some faculties from local universities then started to arrange learning activities and research projects in DMM. Young generations had engaged with DMM through events or school works, which slowly changed their stereotype of DMM. Some youth startups then came to DMM for searching opportunities to start business due to the experimental events held by the KMS. They found potentials besides the original service system. Facing the instant changes compared with the past decades, store owners were xenophobic to the newcomers. Some of their suspicion had changed to the expectation in pace with more youths joining DMM. Figure 2 . Actor-network analysis to the service system of declined market.
The goals of identified actors in the service system were totally different (Figure 2 ). The created OPP was an intangible value that the young generation joins DMM. To pursue self-interest under this common view, actors had taken different actions among each other. The service system of declined market was gradually changed along with the revitalization, as the outcome of social capital accumulation.
The service system analysis of youth market
With the effort of identified actors, the first official outcome of DMM revitalization was reported on Oct. 26 th in 2016. The city government announced the future roadmap of the Dongmen Youth Hub (DMYH) with the collaboration of local universities and youth startups. Half year later, new coming entrepreneurs flocked to search for store space in DMM by virtue of stabilized business environment established by prior youth startups. According to the field data, the survival of prior youth startups was one of the major reasons that convinced the incoming youth entrepreneurs. Along with the second batch of entrepreneurs in March, 2017, and the opening of DMYH, over 20 new youth startups had joined DMM service system in the second half of 2017.
DMM soon became a famous place of nightlife in the old city with several stylish caterings opened by entrepreneurs. Because of the lack of space and resource in the old market, startups decided to share tables and chairs for their consumers and not to offer the same items of goods for preventing vicious competition. Several original store owners then increased their business hours to the evening for catching new consumers.
With the demand of understanding DMM revitalization, the KMS then offered guided tours and created documentary for promotion. Local universities then held a large forum with the topic of entrepreneurship, for both moving the CBGP forward and demonstrating the revitalization outcome. The developed unique service system attracted consumers from both inside and outside the city, people were fond of the integration between old and new stores that was known as the emerging DMM culture.
In pace with the rapid development of the DMM, the policy for the DMYH made by the city government focused on attracting youth startups to create cultural and creative industries. A series of news reports and official advertisements were created to promote the governmental effort on DMM revitalization. However, there existed a gap between the created pretty images and the revitalization of the old market. Many people felt disappointment when they paid a visit because they saw most of stores were still unrevitalized. This situation happened seriously in the zone of DMYH. The youths were exhausted with the problem of the old building (e.g., high temperature, leaking, and odor) but could not find an effective way to ask the city government to speed up the renewal of the public area. In addition to the aforementioned issues, the forthputting of public resources also caused conflicts.
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The most indicative issue was the usage rights of the co-working space in the DMYH. Because of the considerations of safety and administration, the city government postponed the opening of the space to youths but still lent it to official organizations, which irritated the youths. Almost all startups in DMYH argued on the usage right issue, including the members of the KMS because they felt they were not respected.
The ongoing issues in DMM drive the development of its service system, including actors with different goals (Figure 3) . Through the interactions among actors, including collaboration and conflict, an OPP was formed that delivered the value which was convincible for the public to understand this revitalizing youth market. The field data present evidences that social capital was accumulated to facilitate OPP creation, which will be analyzed in the next section. 
Conceptual framework for assessing social capital accumulation
The purpose of this research is to assess how social capital accumulates along with the service system development. Our field works indicated the development of service system was comprised with a series of decision making for responding to specific structural holes [51] , which revealed the disconnection of networks in the system. As the aforementioned theoretical background, a service system could be described as an integration of operand and operant resources. Those key actions could be seen as transections of operant resource with knowledge and technique based on the self-interest of actors. For example, the common goal of revitalizing DMM by creating DMYH was finally reached through the engagement of CBGP, such as youth startups creating close relationship between other actors for stabilizing their business, several original store owners increasing their business hours to the evening for catching new consumers. With the S-DL view [7] , each action accompanied with certain value proposed or received in the service system could be seen as the investment of operant resources presented in the form of structural, relational, and cognitive capital according to their attributes. System development is a process that actors pursue self-interest through the OPP [21] . To overcome their obstacles, the invested social capital would contribute to the entire service system.
The generation of assessment matrix for social capital accumulation
Considering the service system development as a continuous progress, unique patterns were found from our fieldworks. It could be described as a learning process, for maximizing the self-interest along with the long-term system development. Basically, the visible changes in the field moved slightly and slowly, which may be affected by the organizational learning in routines that were conceptualized as a cycle of plans, actions, outcomes and ideals. As the result, the process indicated a routine can be change and still be the same routine [52] . Data identified from the service system analysis showed the similar patterns strongly fit the theoretical framework.
In the service system of declined market, interview reports indicated a low confidence that key actors felt from the DMM. The common impression was"dirty, dark, and scary because of the closed rolling steel doors." Original store owners acted xenophobic to "outsiders" because they felt "being taken advantage of to finish unrelated businesses" from the past-failed revitalizations. In the long-term plan, even than the requirements of the administrators, the city government, were still unclear, such as "we (government) are going to revitalize this market by creating new businesses", "the CBGP will help us plan the process, and we just have to coordinate." As the action, the KMS was founded to perform the role of focal actor, carrying the mission of connecting the field to the CBGP. The outcomes were holding events with young generation to create the value so called "the youth are back" to the DMM. Store owners "haven't seen so many visitors like that for a long time," and said "I (owner) was used to think my place was not worth visiting, but now I think they (visitors) are interested." Their mind changed finally leading to the system development; for example, some of them increased business hours till evening, becoming a part of youth market. These changes were the opening of the revitalization, which involved a plenty of relationship and cognition changes in the entire process. The key resource identified from the field were the knowledge that enabled the facilitators to plan the progress and the technique that connected the value of old market to the stakeholders' foci.
The revitalization was a series of tiny changes such as the aforementioned examples, driven by operant resources that accumulated social capitals to the system. By the identified field insight and the reviewed literature, we proposes a sequential framework of social capital accumulation. The beginning of the sequence is a tangible system with structural capital, then derivatize relationship based on the created interactions. The derivatized relationship would also generate corresponding capital to the system, then trigger the qualitative conversion during value co-creation on the level of cognition. By the generated common view, the tacit cognitive capital will be transformed to the form of explicit relationship and finally be systematized. We use this framework to develop a matrix for assessing the accumulation of social capital, which is demonstrated by assessing DMM service system development ( Table 2 ). 
The processes of assessing social capital accumulation
With the assessment matrix (Table 2) , the social capital accumulation process can be identified and described following the sequence of "structuralrelational -cognitive -relational -structural" capital from the service system of declined market (Sys1) to the service system of the youth market (Sys2). The five columns on the top row mark the analysis target of each procedure. The five columns of the central matrix are the main content that describe the patterns collected from service systems. Serial number is used to mark the patterns with causality. The code showed in bottom row act as reminders that facilitate readers to clarify the analyzed capital since the field data usually mix with information about all dimensions of social capital from the beginning of data collection period.
The development of specific services in the system can be tracked by the assessment matrix. For example, the content number 1 in the matrix tracks down the social capital accumulation about the developed services that original store owners do the business in the evening. The structural capital analysis in the left column (S1) shows that Sys1 only provides market service. Then, the relational capital analysis column (R1) shows the personal relationship was created between the store owners and the KMS. In this step, the remained items in the bottom of that column indicate that the analyzed capital is the accumulation of previous structural capital and the add-on relational capital (S1 + R1). That is, we can find that the personal relationship (R1) is accumulated on the tangible service provision channel (S1). Then, the change of store owners' mind from suspicion to expectation is identified in the cognitive capital analysis (C1), which indicates that the cognition change is the accumulation outcome from the previous capital (S1 + R1 + C1). We can find that several store owners decided to open their mind and creating new relationships with the new consumers in the next relational capital analysis column (R2), which finally drive them to increase their business hours to the evening for catching new customers as the structural capital of the service system (S2). Again, the remained items in the bottom row indicate the attributes of accumulation, explaining the service provision by the original store owners in the evening is the outcome of a sequence of social capital accumulation (S1 + R1 +C1 + R2 + S2).
Tracing back to the actor-network analysis in the case study part (Figure 2 and 3) , the motivations of the original store owners in these two identified service systems are the same, to earn money. Actions they took are in the purpose of overcoming the obstacles, such as the lack of consumers and the disability on attracting new customers. Social capital was created along with their actions, and then accumulated on the system level. With the S-DL view, it's a process, including both value co-creation and co-destruction, affected by involved stakeholders with different levels of power in the service systems. In this case, only few original store owners changed their habits for catching new customers. No matter the interpretation is on the direction of adaptation or compromise, the co-created value had already become a part of the identified service system. Along with the completion of the matrix, the process of social capital accumulation reveals strong evidences to denote the progress of service system development, and the structural holes within.
Discussions and conclusion
This research proposes a conceptual framework to study the development of a service system. With the assessment matrix, the main research question that how social capital is accumulated along with the development of a service system is answered by the long-term case study on the service system of DMM revitalization.
First, for the discussion of how social capital is accumulated along with service system development, three dimensions of social capital were used in the study for checking the interaction between stakeholders. The S-DL view is adopted to explain the value creation within the service system by the form of actor-network analysis. The development of service system can be seen as the integrated value including both co-creation and co-destruction, which generate and exchange the social capital to the system. With the value-oriented perspective, the intangible attributes of social capital, especially the relational and cognitive dimensions, can be gathered for discussing in the same level, providing insight to analyze the system development in a more comprehensive way.
Second, due to the important connection between social capital accumulation and service system development, a framework is proposed to study its processes rather than the performance which has been focused in prior researches. With the assessment matrix that integrates the social capital through the system development dimension, the insights of how the service system of a declined market was transformed to a youth market were revealed. For example, according to the matrix, the attribute that the original stores opened in the evening could be traced back from the personal relationship creation to the mind-opening along with a long-term interaction; the creation of the DMYH could be traced back to the consensus made in a series of integration. They all involved specific knowledge and technique that allowed the key actors to create new connections for cognition change; thus, emphasizing the importance of operant resources in accumulating social capital. This framework takes advantage of our previous works about a method of service system analysis by the integration of S-DL and ANT [22] , and the value creation analysis method using social capital theories [14] , and then extends to the longitudinal scale for studying the long-term development of service systems. The field insights and literature provide the clues that enable us to develop a sequence of actions to assess the accumulation process, which follows the order of "structural -relational -cognitive -relational -structural" capital.
Finally, the most important issue is the extension of our findings. In this research, the field data from DMM service system revitalization are used to verify the proposed framework. The major actors of the service systems were identified with their obstacles and goals according to the actor-network analysis, and the insights about their actions were sorted to conclude the assessment matrix. By the sequential procedure, the development of every component of the service system are analyzed. We can easily check the matrix for trace back the generation and exchange of social capital. Of course, the direction between service system development and the social capital accumulation process are not always synchronize. A system development with expending services (increase from 3 contents to 7 contents in Table 2 ) was found according to the developing case of DMM revitalization in this research. However, the social capital accumulation may also lead to the system shrinkage if the development is on the negative direction. For example, several issues addressed in Section 3.3 reveal the complex problems of resources distribution and governmental administration which may harm service systems. Although there are still not enough evidences, we think it will probably decrease the system development because the conflict may happen in the social capital accumulation process on the relational dimension in the future.
Although the findings of this research are encouraging with great potential, several limitations are identified in this study. The major challenge is the generalizability. Similar to other works done by case study, the field of DMM revitalization is a unique scenario that contains specific ethical and political issues. Some data was collected based on the created long-term truthful relationships. It may be the obstacle while generalizing the framework to other cases since most of the valuable field data are sensitive and interest-involved. Intangible capital on relational and cognitive dimensions could be correctly defined without the truth between subjects and the researchers. The other challenge is about the common understanding of the S-DL. In general, research subjects in the field have no idea about the valueoriented perspective, let alone the value creation process. It takes time for the researchers to clarify the objective contents from the subjective feedbacks. Those two identified challenges become the limitation that decrease the performance of our assessment if the data quality is not enough to describe the development of the service system. It indicates that only long enough collection period crossing the transformation of service systems could provide data to substantiate this framework, which increases the difficulty on generalization.
In summary, since this is one of very few papers to using S-DL view for assessing social capital accumulation process rather than its performance, it shed light on explicating the social capital accumulation process for service system development. Applying the value-oriented view provides not only the way to study the intangible dimensions of social capital, but also potential ways of data collection for scholars and social workers to analyze the service system development by social capital. We anticipate the framework of assessing the social capital accumulation can reveal the structural holes of service systems by analyzing the accumulated conditions, facilitating the decision making of various actors, and communicating value propositions with the general public.
